The ecological significance of bird territories has variously been interpreted and theories tended to consider the factors concerned separately or putting stress on one of them (see Lack, '54 ; Hinde, '56 : Tinbergen, '57) . But, factors, such as food abundance, bird gregariousness, availability of mate and nesting site, may correlate with each other in determining the territorial behaviour.
McCartan & Simmons ('56) says in the Great Crested Grebe that territories varied considerably, and " such variation is probably affected by population density, distribution and availability of nest-site, as well as the degree of aggressiveness of individual pairs".
In this essay attempts are made to classify the types of these correlations. TYPE 1. The food abundance greatly differ by bird's feeding habitat and kind of food. Where food is abundant birds usually gather in flocks. The extreme case is found in the flamingoes that feed on abundant invertebrate fauna of shallows which are unexhaustible even by many thousands of them, as exemplified at African lakes. Their flock is so dense that there is almost no individual distance, and this condition is retained at their nesting colonies, which are adjacent to the feeding ground.
The flamingoes, therefore, do not have even a nest-site territory in space, though mutual pecking is observed.
Owing to their dense flock, the effect of predators is soon recovered (Brown, 58) . TYPE 2. The waders, sandpipers and plovers, also feed on extensive mud flats, shores and marshes, and their food is nearly uniformly plentiful though not very abundant.
They therefore freely make flocks when on migration and in wintering areas. (Their gregariousness may be correlated with migration). But, in breeding season they nest in solitary pairs, since by doing so they are less easily detected by predators from land or air than breeding in colonies (Simmons, '56) . Their breeding places are usually selected in extensive grassy marshes and in such nesting environment, they have ample food availability almost everywhere.
Their only problem is the predators (of the chicks). Under such circumstances, territoriality means nothing between the pairs of their species.
In sandpipers (Redshank), Hale ('56) failed to find any territorial behaviour between the members of the species and even against potential predators! But, they defended the chicks, and Hale called "Chick areas", which move with the chicks. I think this is an important finding and this maternal origin of territory is the most primitive and fundamental feature, when the survival value of the species through the protection of young is considered.
In the Ringnecked Plovers, which lives in open wetland, with similar ample food supply, Simmons (1. c.) found the territories and concludes that the only function should be the spacing out of nests (chicks) against the predators. This is the second function. He found the two territories were seldom really contiguous and the boundaries were quite loose, but again "the young were defended wherever they may be, irrespective of territorial boundaries"! In Microsarcops cinerea,Sakane ('57) also noticed that the nearest nest distance was 250m, and the border of territories was loose, since memhers of two pairs may be found feeding together there, without fighting. The parents' attacks against intruders were severest when they had chicks, and that, while they were very young and helpless.
In these open ground nesting birds in which the territory is defended against predators (three dimensional against avian predators), there are active and passive phases (Tinbergen, '53 in Herring Gull) . In the Grey Lapwing (Sakane, 1. c.), the active attack (against man) was commenced at 150-200m. from the nest, while the incubating female stalked away from the nest at 50 m., and some were approached as close as 20-30m. at which distance they began injury feigning.
These are means of passive defense of chicks and there is grade of intensity and different behaviours by distance.
This effect is emphasized by degree of protective colouration of the eggs and chicks.
TYPE 3. The oceanic birds feed on shoals of fishes and planktons. Although the ocean is seemingly uniform, the distribution of fishes and planktons are concentrated to a particular sea areas in correlation with water temperature, upwellings or meeting of currents.
Therefore, the oceanic birds also concentrate on such a sea rurface, which caused their highly gregarious habit.
The abundance of some fish or plankton is so enormous that they support millions of sea birds and the sea birds often find only a few remote islands to breed. Such an island is, therefore, occupied by their extremely dense breeding colonies, the extraordinary case being the Peruvian cormorants, the Guanay.
In such sea bird colonies, with nest distance about or less than a metre, there is only a slight or no defense of nest. I want to add in parenthesis the social nesting of African Social Weaver, Pseudonigrita. This can be interpreted by the same principle as in sea birds. The food of the weaver may be locally abundant on the grassy plain, and its gregariousness developed, but ant-gall Acasia trees they prefer to nest is so scattered that their social nesting on a tree has been intensified, with no territoriality. TYPE 4. The above can be applied also to the cliff nesting guillemots, Uria. But, the coastal feeding guillemots such as the Sooty Guillemot, Cepphus carbo, which feeds rather on sea bottom fish, small crustacea and octopus (Kuroda, '54) , is not so gregarious, since the food is not concentrated and their population is limited owing to this food habit.
They breed in crevices of island and coastal rocks, but never in dense colonies and they select their perching spots and defend against intruders. They also use this defended area for mating, which behaviour is more elaborate than in dense colonial guillemots, Uria (Storer, '45) . This defense seems to originate from the condition that the good places are limited on the cliffy rock and competition is found, and the spacing is possible (to be distant enough to lessen the psychological irritation or stress). From the above we find the correlation that: (less) population pressure is lessened. And here we notice the third function of primitive territory, the "defense of perching place" to acquire a space for breeding to be iniciated by mating. In this case, the predator is much less important (though Peregrine Falcon may occur) than in the plovers, since the eggs are hidden in the crevice of rocks. Thus, the origin of Sooty Guillemot's territory is of different nature from that of plovers. In tree-nesting cormorants, Phalacrocorax carbo in Japan, the quarrel (territorial defense) between the pairs of adjacent nests occurs, severer in closer nests. (But, as we have seen in rock-nesting Peruvian cormorant, if the population density exceeds a certain point the territorial defense is suppressed.) In this case, the nest is exposed conspicuously and it is used for mating, and therefore, it is the nest that is defended. But, before nesting, the nesting site is to be first defended and it is interesting that grown chicks already show this tendency. They compete with each other to occupy better (upper) perching site. I think, however, this chicks' behaviour originates from the adult territoriality for nest defense. TYPE 5. Now, I want to proceed to tree-hole nesting Grey Starling, Sturnus cineraceus.
As above, first I would see their basic feeding life. It is principally a bird of paddy fields untill breeding season (they also gather on fruit trees). The food consists of miscellaneous mud fauna which are scattered rather uniformly (as in the case of plovers already mentioned) though some principal food may be selected. With this uniform supply of food on the paddy fields they naturally make feeding flocks. But, except in the joint feeding period towards the evening before roosting, their flock size is usually below 100 birds, most often 20-30, scattered with the distances of 50-100 metres or so. This spacing is adaptive to the food density and may also be due to their food selectivity. But, territorial defense for feeding area is not observed between these feeding flocks, which may sometimes get togather.
In their feeding area, farm woods are scattered where they may find nesting tree holes. They therefore break the flock into pairs for breeding in spring. But, old trees with good nesting holes are rather scarce and are often concentrated at temples or old farm houses. Here, they tend to form a loose breeding colony, and the availability of holes often cause fighting between the pairs and the holes may often be very close with each other on a big old tree. It is this condition that cause territorial behaviour around nesting hole against other pairs. I observed a recessive pair nesting close to the other flew to and from their nest hole having no nest-site territory.
It is of interest to add that there is a peculiar starling in Celebes, Scissirostrum dubium, which makes nest holes with its strong bill and breed in colony ; therefore possibly no nest-site territory.
This may be taken as another example of the rule that dense population suppresses the territoriality. TYPE 6. Finally, we come to wood birds in which the territoriality is best developed.
The European Black Bird (Snow, '56) and other thrushes, such as Turdus pilaris (Hohlt, '57) , are said to have typical territory for breeding, but forage in the common feeding ground outside the territory.
They are selective of food, earthworms, anails, etc., which are not very abundantly found everywhere. This is why the thrushes are rather solitary, only flocking for migration.
In Japan, wintering Dusky Thrushes are found solitary with the flocks of Grey Starlings on the same paddy fields, probably because of the selectivity of food. Scattered solitary, the thrushes have much les opportunity of encounter of the mate before breeding season. Therefore the male has developed the song to advertise its presence in its selected breeding wood to acquire the female.
Then he must maintain this relation. For these purposes, their territory should have developed into a distinct one and a certain area become defended to space out from other males of the species.
In case the food supply was very abundant, territoriality may theoretically be suppressed and high breeding population density may result.
Supposed this condition of the Japanese Robin, Erithacus akahige, in Rebun I., Hokkaido (Saito, '58) , where it is extremely abunndant, is worth to be investigated. TYPE 7. Next, in the tits which breed in tree holes and feed in the same wood, the territory is formed around the nest. The foods in the forest is not usually very abundant though can freely be found localized, if birds move about. Therefore, it is abvantageous for them to make a moving small flocks to find good feeding places, which is the behaviour of the tits. The tree holes are not necessarily plentiful in the woods and inter-and intra-specific competitions are common occurrence (Nice, '57) . Under such conditions, it is advantageous for them to establish a territory around the nest hole obtained and they tend to acquire enough food supply in it. But, it is known that they sometimes go out from it to a good feeding place. Gibb ('60) found important survival value in the relation of food supply and territorial bahaviour in non-breeding season. In the Long-tailed Tit, the territoriality is reporten as rather loose and the gregariousness is more developed (The Lacks, '60, Nakamura, '60) . This is perhaps due to their small body size and therefore easier food search. With very small bill they eat small food and little amount is enough, so the relative food supply should be very high. It is a self-nester and has no difficulty for nest-site. The relationships of territoriatity with artificially raised population density by use of nest-boxes (Bruns, '57, Pheifer & Keil, '58 ) may also be subject to the amount of food supply. TYPE 8. We may add typical food territories.
The preys are not easily obtained and wide searching area is needed for a predatory bird. Thus, the Red-tailed hawk (Fitch, etc. '46) has 80-200 acres of foraging territories and an Old World Buzzard pair may occupy 1.9-8.2km.2 (Warncke & Wittenberg, '59) . On the other hand, the Hummingbirds need special flowers for nectar, and they defend small feeding territory around them.
I consider the winter territories of the shrike, Lanius bucephalus and the redstart, Phoenicurus auroreus as food territories based on my own observations ('60, a, b) of actual or displacement feeding right after the territorial fighting or encounters of the owners at territorial periphery.
Only in type 8 and partly in 7, the food is the actual factor for territorialism, but are not exceptions from the basic painciple that food availability in the foraging area, not in the territory, determines the birds territorialism indirectly.
Conclusions
It may be concluded that bird territory would be of complex orgin of intrinsic and extrinsic factors : 1) The protection of chicks from predators in open ground nesters without distinct territory such as found in Redshank, would be the incipient stage of bird territory.
This idea of intrinsic factor origin supports Ito's theory ('59).
2) The loose territory as a mere spacing out to escape from predator's detection then developed as in the plovers.
3) Among extrinsic factors, the abundance and availability of food in the feeding ground, as well as birds' food selectivity, are fundamental, and this determines the birds' gregarious or solitary habit. 4) Then the size of available breeding area and conditions of breeding habitat determine the breeding or population density. 5) These extrinsic factors then determine the availability of the mate and nesting site. 6) Thus, the second intrinsic factor, acquisition and maintenance of mate and nesting site became necessary to preceed the protection of chicks (as well as food under some conditions), and the territories of these purposes developed. 7) Once established, the breeding territoriality tended to be prolonged into postbreeding season (Hamilton, '59) , and winter food territoies developed, secondarily in some birds in relation to food availability. 8) In particular cases, the defense of food. 
